
Man Saved from Louisiana Mob Member of Gang that Lynched Youth 
I KNOW NOW 
HOW HE FELT 

KILLERAVERS 
SHREVEPORT. La April 2€ 

(AV-Fred Lockhart, saved three 
rta\‘ ago from death at the hands 
of an infuriated mob. identified 
himself Friday as a participant in 
the sensational Leo Frank lynch- 
ing in Georgia in 1915. 

Lockhart, held for attacking and 

killing 16-year-old Mae Gift in, 

turned from reading the Bible to 
tell that he drove the automobile 
which carried Frank irom tho 
Georgia prison at Milledgeville 110 
miles to be hanged at Marietta, 
Ga 

Know How He Felt 

“1 know now how Frank felt 
when he was taken from the 
Georgia prison and hanged,” mm 
Lockhart. 

Lao Frank, a young man and a 

college graduate, whose home was 

at Brooklyn. N Y.. was lynched 
August 17. 1915. after his death 
•emence for the slaying of Mary 
Phagan had been commuted to life 
imprisonment. 

Lockhart said he was a member 
of the mob which battered it* way 
inti the Milledgeville prison to get 
Frank The mob took Frank to 

Marietta in order to hang him near 

Mary Phagan’s grave. 
A* Lockhart told his story, four 

companies of national guardsmen 
patrolled the parish courthouse 
grounds. The troops were called out 
Tuesday night while an angiw 
crowd was storming the courthou >*■, 

battling unsuccessfully to reach 
Lockhart in the rooftop Jail- 

Escaped From Prison 

Lockhart, who said his real name 
is D. B. < Bunco Napier, admitted 
having escaped irom a Georg?* 
prison camp in 1931 while serving 
life imprisonment for criminal as- 

sault. 
A reward of $1,500 was offered 

immediately after the Frank lynch- 
ing for the conviction of par- 
ticipant*. A coroners jury later 
returned a verdict that the mob- 
nftn were unknown A grand Jury 
also investigated the case without 
result. 

Many claims of Frank s innocence 
were made Twice Frank camel 
his legal fight for life to the Unit- 
ed States supreme court. 

The murder of 14-year-old Ma y 
Phagan. a factory employe ol At- 
lanta. appeared at first to be a 

crime of only local importance. 
But the fight of Frank and his 
friends to clear his name developt-1 
nation-wide interest in the case. 

Body in Basement 

The Phagan girl was slam Aorli 
!*6 1913. on a southern holiday in 
observance of Confederate Memoria: 
day. Shortly after noon that day 
she was seen to enter the pencil 
factory, where, she nad gone to 

rolled wages due her. Her body 
was found next morning in the 
basement of the tactory, a cord 
tied about her neck 

Frank was superintendent of the 
factory' He was arrested three 
days later. 

Cannon Funeral Held 
especial to The Heraidi 

EDINBURG. April 20—Funeral 
services were held Thursday after- 
noon for Mrs. Susanna C. Cannor 
55. resident of the La Blanca com- 

munity since 1925 who died Wed- 
nesday after a long illness. Inter- 
ment in Hillcrest Memorial Park m 

Edinburg followed services held 
frail the First Baptist church ol 
La Blanca. Rev. J. D. Boren of 
Edinburg officiated. 

Surviving are her husband ana six 
children. Alvie. George. Leonard. 
Durward and Fred, all of La Blanca, 
and Mrs. Lewis Davis of Browns- 
ville; two brothers. Jerry and Mack 
Cartwright, and one sister, Mrs 
James Bratton, all of Eureka. Kas. 

CAMERON RECORDS 

103rd District Court 

Filed: Paulita Beltran de Estrada 
vs Guadalupe Estrada, divorce. 

Probate Court 

Will of Mane U* Armstrong 
deceased, filed for probate. 

County Court at Law 

Upheld by court ol civil appeals 
In case styled A. C. Smith vs. A1 
Parker Secuntie® Co. Upheld by 
court of civil appeals in case styled 
C.PA-L vs. Tho6. W. Mills, et al. 

Marriage License 

Manuel Garcia and Adela Ms: | 
tinea. 

Automobile Transfers 

Sedan to Mrs. Fred H. Scheer 
Si!/i Benito, from Welch Motor Co., i 
In 

Coach to C. F Prttle. San Ben- t 
Itc. from Welch Motor Co.. Inc. 

Coupe to Janies Buahala. San 
Benito, irom Welch Motor Co.. Inc. 

Coach to W. D. Parker, Harlingen.! 
from Poster Motor Co 

Truck to E B and N. B Garza. 
San Benito. Welch Motor Co.. Inc. 

nfojt*"* /admiration coffee 

p^^*COSTS LESS 
1 

Dillinger’s Home Town 

Folks Think Bad Man Is 

Just Modem Robin Hood 
CHICAGO. April JO.—John 

Dillinger may be poison to society 
| in general, but in his home town 
i of Mooresville Ind., he's just a 

modern Robin Hood on a spree. 
Down In Mooresville John Roe 

was circulating a petition request- 
I ng Gov. Paul V. McNutt to grant 
amnesty to the desperado whose 
wooden gun fl.ght March 3 from 
the Crown Point, Ind. jail left a 

tran of blood and political reper- 
cussions that have shocked the 
nation. 

Many oi Dillinger’s home-town 
acquaintances are reported to have 
signed the petition which alleges 
that Americas public enemy l»o. t 

didn’t get a square deal when he 
was convicted and sentenced to 
prison back in 1924 for robbing a 

grocer. 
Dillinger is net the bold, bad 

des'jerado he has been pictured, 
the amnesty petition says. 

Old John Dillinger. Sr lather 
oi the fugitive, was little short of 
elated when he heard that tne 

home town folks were sticking by 
his erring son. His idea about it 
•vas that John would make a good 
policeman if he surrendered and 
was permitted to re-join society. 

All the talk about making life 
easier for Dillinger came to the 
fore when authorities learned that 
Dillinger had dropped in on the 
folks at their farm near Moores- 
ville last April 7 and 8. 

"Oh. yes.*1 Dillinger. Sr., said. 
"John came down here to look In 
on me. He was hurt in the leg a 

litre, but not much. I don’t aim 

to tell lies, even to keep things 
like that quiet I didn’t tell the 
police because they didn't ask me.*’ 

THEATERS AID 
WOMEN’S CLUB 

Local organizations of the Texas 

Federation of Womens clubs in 

practically every city and 'own in 
Texas are wording hard in the in- 
terests of "Woman’s Day” as it will 
be celebrated by hundreds cf 
theatres throughout the state, ac- 

cording to Mrs. Volney W. Taylor 
of this chy, president of the federa- 
tion. 

It was through a conference be- 
tween Mrs. Taylor and Karl Hob- 
litzelle. president of the Interstate 
Circuit. Inc., that the theatres of 
the state, co-operating with the wo- 

men's clubbs. will donate a liberal 
percentage of the receipts of at 
least one theatre in pract tally very 
city in Texas 

"The co-operation of the thea're 
owners with our organization has 
been splendid.” said Mrs. Taylor. 
• Mr Hoblitzelle. besides assuring us 

of his hearty co-operation, secured 
the pledge of other theatre owners 
to share their receipt*. 

‘Money secured through this co- 

oDeration will be used In reducing 
the indebtedness on the federation’s 
clubhouse in Austin. Besides the 
Hoblitzelle theatres, the staowhouaes 
ooerated bv the Paschall-Texas 
Circuit. Robb and Rowley Circuit. 
Jefferson Amusement Co, Theatre 
Owners of Texas and the Texas In- 
dependent Theatre Owners are with 
ns.” 

San Benito Rotary 
Gives Free Swims 

• Soccial to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO. Aoril 20—Satur- 

day will be splash day at the Ro- 
tary swimming pool, according to 
Mrs. R A Plummer, manager and 

| swims will be free. 
The pool his been rebuilt and all 

; storm damages to the bath house 
rena>r'»d said. Floodlights have 
been Installed. 

Movies recently were made of the 
pool to Illustrate Rotary activities 
but the swimming season will not be 
inaugurated until Saturday. 

SAN JACINTO 
DAY OBSERVED 

HARLINGEN. April 30.-Ban .Ja- 
cinto Day will be observed in H&r- 
lingen Saturday night with a it. i*uu- 
ficent display of fireworks at Fair 
Park to which citiaens of the Val- 
ley are invited, according to R. P. 
Bledsoe, city budding inspector, who 
has been placed in charge. 

There will be music by the high 
school band as well as other enter- 
tainment before the various pieces 
including aerial bombs, rockets, etc., 
are set off. 

Boy Scouts will be in charge and 
will collect five cents per person. 

Auxiliary of the Latin -American 
club will have booths for sale of 
Mexican dishes, 

Biedsoe said that the fireworks 
display will be comparable to oth- 
ers held In the past which drew 
thousands to Harlingen. The occas- 
ion will mark first use of the grand- 
stand since It was rebuilt following 
the stoim. 
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that Electricity is CheaperJhan Ever! 
1 1 YES. IT'S surprising how cheaply one can operate Electrical 

3A C| CTTDIP1TY Appliances since the ltd step of the Residential Lighting Rate 
I* ClslAellalVI I ■ we> cat IN HALF! (Last month it was reduced from 6c to ic a 

a#/TIU nv/ntnbdo kilowatt hour.) Link additional uaa gives the average family an 
MVTV avauanv^ opportunity to enW ic Elecmc.ty m the 3rd step Join hundreds 

111 | of other* who arc taking advantage of this opportunity! f 

se'wrsyvjgia Operating costs of various appliances at ic a blowan hour in the 
i. ■— mktwmhVkLSJ 3rd step follow: 

— 

TV of Washer kn 20- TV* bonat opersw* Mumawar runs 4 

pound dry-c lotiiat waih * hour for less iksn for l«»» than I c 

,ng fo, Uis than 1 4 cams, Equal to J. Battar than hand 

(W PWu* w S.iU nMt —1 -’ 

SwnbM. Call.. HU- I.B. A Lji. tnhprnn. TwibMb-ft 
ar mskri 7 cups fat »tth 170 watt lamp tor sheas of braad for far* 
Us* than Vi cam •«*» <•»»» S cam ao kaa V4 tan*' 
Beats aM col fa* pot' hour 

Vacuum Claanat op r2-m*h OsciMaonc Fan 
atatas hour and a half hasps vou cool ms ifJHL, #/#•£• 1 •%aL t+t I— 
tarkm hours far amk am ^B tfCUlUlOUdl 3Y 4>Op 

X Gives Store Real I 
I Opportunity~ I 

Elactnc Cookars casks Mad uai uxad domestic 
rout mails for onlr El a c trt c Refntarai»r f I -1 

_ 

am cam pat parson run* for lam than f| 
v.otnmofoei l ighting rwrtomrn cen I 

par moat month!? avtrapr. take the fall advertising advantages of 

proper window end interior tUumine- I 
_ .... 

tMm trough additional aae of Elec- I 
Now you can use k Flactricity ask about *■' _ , 

tricity. Reduction of tbt second step, I 
a M Wm 

_ 
end the addition of a k step, have I 

Central Power made additional mm evatlahle at a I 

Light Company t __ _| 

MACHADO MAY 
BE FORCED TO 
STAND TRIAL 

HAVANA. April 20 'A*)—Ail un- j 
successful attempt on the life of 

former Cong. Heliodoro Gil was1 
made Friday when his residence was ( 
wrecked by a bomb. 

Police said it was the biggest bomb 
exploded in Havana since a series of 
disastrous blasts in 1930. 

Gil. who had been engaged to de- 
fend certain followers of former! 
Pres. Gerardo Machado now on trial 
for violence toward opponents dur- i 

tng the Machado regime, was out cf 
the city. 

All members of the family also 
were away. 

Meanwhile, the Cuban govern- 
ment armed itself with legal wea- 

pons to bring Machado back from 
! the United States to face charges 1 

of murder. 
They want also to bring back 

j Machados former chief of staff. 
! Gen Alberto Herrera Both men 

will be faced with numerous mur- 
der charges if they are extradited. 

No date has been set for a pres- 
entation of Cuba's demands for the 
pair s return, but high legal authorl- 

j ties are speeding work on the case. 

EX-AGGIES TO ELECT 
(Special to The Heraidi 

HARLINGEN. April 20—The Tex- 
as A. A M College club meets at the 
Reese-Wil-Mond hotel Saturday 
night for annual election of officers, 
according to W P. Bnscoe, presl- 

| dent. 

GRISHAM'S JINGLE 
CONTEST 

Here is the winner for today: 
We say Grisham s ", you know 

the rest. 
Buy and buy only the best 

j Ice cream, milk and cream 
cheese. 

And sleep all night with perfect 
ease. 

Louise Ford. 
1504 Southmost Highway 

If the writer of this Jingle will 
call at the Grisham’; Ice Cream 
Co.. 440 W Elizabeth, a pint of 
Grisham’s Angel Food Ice Cream 
will be given free 

Aztec Roof Opens 
Soon For Summer 

(Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO. April 30—Formal 

opening of the Artec Roof for 
the 1934 summer season will take 
place Saturday according to an 
announcement from the manage- 
ment Friday. 

The roof is being done over to 
resemble the decks of a ship and 
many innovations are promised for 
this cool recreation place, assortin' 
to W. B. Hinkly, manager. 

Tables an I chairs will be scattered 
over the several roofs and colored 
lights and tropical plans will give 
atmosphere to the place. 

Front end of the triangular build- 
ing will be made to resemble prow 
of a boat, ‘passengers" looking out 
over waters of the resaca gathering 
the impression that they are really 
aboard ship. 

Ted Jennings the “Crown Prince 
of Rythm" and his orchestra, which 
just completed an engagement at 
the exposition held recently m Cor- 
pus Christi, will play. Dancing will 
start at 9:30 o'clock but meals and 
refreshments will be served begin- 
ning earlier in the evening. 

The American Legion was organ- 
ized in Paris in 1919. 

BET BUCKLE 
REJECTED AS 

L1NDY CLUE 
NEW YORK. April 30. (JIV-Tht 

gold belt buckle found on William 
Lardner. 37. inmate cf Leavenworth 
prison, was rejected Friday as a 
clue to the Lindbergh kidnaping. 

Police Lieut. James Fllnn, who 
s been connected from the J^art 

with the kidnap investigation and 
1 the search for the ransom money, 
said; 

Serving 3-Year Term 

"None of the money went for any 
belt buckle." 

The buckle was purchased lr < 

Switzerland, and the police lieuten- ; 
ant said that none of the $50,000. 

| tossed over a cemetery wall by 
i fsle* has turned up In Europe, j Lardner. a former resident of 

Boston .Is serving a three-year sen- 
tence for attempting to pass a coun- 

terfelt $100 bill at the Boston, Mass, 

airport. 
En route to Leavenworth. Lard* 

ner tried to bribe his guard to per* 
mlt him to make a call to members 
of Roger Touhy’s gang In Chicago. 
The prisoner produced a gold belt 
buckle, saying "they’ll only take this 
away from me here, so you’d better 
have it. I bought it In Switzerland 
and it cost $30.” 

Follow Claes to Earope 

U. 8. Marshal Jolm J. Murphy, at 
Boston, said federal agents had fol- 
lowed clues in the Lindbergh case 
to Switzerland 

Records of Lardner's arrests show- 
ed he was In or near New York at 
the time Dr John F tjafsie* Con- 
don. Bronx educator, passed 150,- 
000 of Col. Lindbergh’s money to 
the purported kidnapers of the 
Lindbergh baby. 

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
•Special to The Herald* 

McALLEN. April 20.—Mrs. Fred 
Auer of McAllen will represent tn« 
Fourteenth District of the Texas 
Graduate Nurses' Association at the 
annual convention of the state or- 
ganization in Galveston May 16-19. 
She was selected at a meeting of 
the Valiev district organization held 
in Mercedes 

May 1 Ii Deadline 
On Cotton Options 
(Special to The Herald* 

SAN BENITO April JO.-Cotto* 
option contracts held by fcrmert 
must be exercised either directly or 

by placing the baleage represented 
in the cotton option pool, before 
May 1. according to word Term’d 
by Henry Alsmeyer. Cameron coun- 

ty agent. 
The profit of about $20 a bale tj 

compensation due the grower from 
the 1933 acreage reduction program. 

The options are of no value alter 
May 1 so they must either be exer- 

cised or an extension obtain d be- 
fore the expiration date 

aBBBS^BMIM1!IWB———H^B—aaBPBad—III iim 

LETTUCE, Firm, crisp heads, each .SV2C 
NEW VALLEY 

POTATOES, No. 1,10 lb«. only.25c 

SNOWDRIFT 
For Better Baking 

3-lb. Can 

PI4SBWMVS 1 Ik fartnn Q _ 

SHORTENING 4-lb. Carton 31c jj3 
dSS. Grape-Nuts Flakes I 

P 5 

Q I 
I Reg. Pkg. i7c I 

SOAP LsrLy. 25c|^l 
XyPOLir,- 20^1 

MILK. All Brand* 3 tall or 6 small can* 19c 

SALAD DRESSING 
SHEFFORD’S 

Pint Jar.16c 
Quart Jar.*..25c 

MILK OF MAGNESIA, Phillips 
4-oz. Bottle.21c 

12-oz. Bottle.39c 

| PEANUT BUTTER 
Armour's Pint Jar.13c 
\ cribesi Quart Jar.24c 
SYRUP ji/s.|b. Can.11c 
Cane* Patch** !/« Gallon.35c 

RAISINS 2.1b. Bag .... 16c 

CHOICE SEEDLESS 4*ll>* Ba* •••• "C 

BLUE RIBBON MALT. 3-lb. can . 63c 

PEAS. Phillips, Early June. No. 2 Can .... 14c 

Unequalled as a 
furniture polish 

JOHNSON’S 
LIQUID WAX 

for Soon, fur- 
niture, wood- 
work, leather 
»hoe», etc. 

Lifetime Chromium Bon j 
Bon Dish FREE with 
2 Regular Packages I 

LISTLRINE ANTISEPTIC 
3-oz. Bottle.22c 
7- oz. Bottle.43c 

BREAKFAST COCOA, Baker s 

8- oz. Can.10c 
1 -lb. Can.19c 
GRFEN LIMA BEANS. Phillips. No. 2 Can 11c 

PORK it BEANS, Campbel's. 28-ot. ran .. I*r 

SPAGHETTI. Franco-American. lu-oi. can 8'ic 

CORN. Desire. No. 2 ran . 8'ic 

MINUTE TAPIOCA. 8-o*. pkg. 12c 

SALTEE SALT, two l'i-lb. pkgs. 1 e 

EGG NOODLES. Skinner’s. 5-©s. Cello bag 8He 

RICE. Fancy Full Grain, per lb.4!3e 

PANCAKE FLOUR. Gold Chain. 70-os. pkg. 8c 

POST BHAH FLAKES ST14c 
(' CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted. No. 2 can 14c 

|g^ %l CATSUP. Del Monte. 14-oc. bottle 15c 

^3*25^^ TOMATO JUICE. Olmito. 12<*-oz. tall can 4'-e 

COFFEE Chase & Sanborns 

Pound Package. 
Dicnnicif for tr“"shon oo 

vy-j DldyUltk t,k'- 5‘---|b JjC 
COFFEE. Del Valle. 1-lb. pkf. 17c 

x0 -| | ASPIRIN. St. Joaeph*. 10c box . 7'.c 
■ TOMATOES Olmito. No 2 Can *Sf 
■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

FOR SPRING HOUSE CLEANING 

GRANULATED 40-OZ. Pkg.. 32c 
C A P 24-oz. Pkg. . 18c 
01/r\l Small Pkg. 5c 
COCOA ALMOND or TOILET SOAP, per bar 4c 

MARSHMALLOWS. Edward*. 1-lb. Cello Bag. 17c 

GINGER BREAD MIX. Dromedary, per pkg. 21c 

v—f FLOUR Gold Chain 

12-Ib. Sack.52c 
24-lb. Sack. 99c 
48-lb. Sack.$1.96 

"OVALTINE g| Small Oft Large *7q f? | 
Can.JOC Can ... | QC 

fePL BLACK FLAG INSECIICIDE 
ggtfc&r If Vi Pint Can.. 21c 

I P»°t Can.37c 
'OjLjQjjf Quart Can.63c 

SOFTASILK r 

Cake Flour 01 m 
2*<-lb. Pkg. 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES. Del Xonle. No. 3 Con 3«c 

VINEGAR. Purr Apple Cidrr, in Bulk, per gallon J#r 

GINGER ALE. Clicquot Club. “See" or "Pale Dry", only., 13'te 

TOOTHPASTE. Lislrrine. 35c tube . l*c 

COD LIVER OIL. Nordic, 8-oi. bottle . 29c 

I 
PORK— 

Shoulder Ro*«t, Cut to Suit, per lb.14c 
Pork Chop», per pound... 17c 

CHUCK ROAST, Beef or Veal, per lb.712c 
BACON SQUARES, per pound.12c 
FRANKFURTERS, per pound. 12'fa - 

BOLOGNA, Sliced, per pound.15c 

SPICED HAM, per pound.27c I 
MORRELL’S ENGLISH SLICED BACON, lb. ..21c | 
ARMOUR’S HAMsTTTor whole, per lb. 77777 18c | 
CHOICE FAT HE7JS, per pound...2l7 I 

I ON A | 
t 

"WHERE THE RIO GRANDE BUTS ITS FOODS” ... 


